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A. Chinese protection lists of protectable plant genera/species¹:
   - Ministry of Agriculture: www.cnpvp.cn
   - State Forestry Administration: www.cnpvp.net

Switzerland protects all plant genera/species in accordance with UPOV 1991.

B. The following six genera/species shall be given priority study in view of their inclusion in the lists of protectable varieties referred to in letter A. by 2016:

   • Sunflower（向日葵）Helianthus annuus L
   • Lettuce（莴苣）Lactuca sativa
   • Broccoli（绿菜花）Brassica oleracea convar. botrytis var. Cymosa
   • Pelargonium（天竺葵）
   • Petunia（矮牵牛花）
   • Spinach（菠菜）Spinacia oleracea

If necessary, in the course of the priority study of a variety listed above and its subsequent inclusion in the list of protectable varieties, the Parties shall consult with each other on the issue before the end of the timeline mentioned above with a view to finding a mutually agreeable solution.

¹ Reference is made in this context also to the UPOV Genie database [http://www.upov.int/genie/en/](http://www.upov.int/genie/en/).